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ARTICLE VI. 

CODEX HUNTINGTONIANUS: ITS IMPORTANCE 

IN ESTABLISHING THE ORIGINAL WESTERN 
TEXT OF THE GOSPELS . 

BY E. S. BUCHANAN, M.A., B.SC., 

OXFORD, ENGLAND. 

THE Greek text of the English Authorized Version dates 

from the sixth century and can be traced to Constantinople. 

This text was overthrown by the Revised Version, whose text 

dates from the latter part of the fourth century, and can be 

traced to Alexandria. The Oementine Homilies' text can be 

traced to the beginning of the third century, and thus ante

dates the Alexandrian text by two hundred years and the 

Constantinopolitan text by three hundred years. The Western 

world, including Spain and Ireland, was never invaded by 

the Clementine forgeries. It was thus saved from the cor

ruption that, from the sec~nd century onwards, infected the 

Eastern text of the Scriptures. In the Codex Alexandrinus 

the spurious Second Epistle of Clement is found included 

with the other books of the New Testament as canonical 
Scripture. It was thus like a blighted ear of corn, " blasting 
its wholesome brothers." The Western Text does not rep
resent any revision or recension of the sacred text, Clemen

tine or otherwise; but is the text which has remained non
revised, non-Judaized, and non-Arianized; for in the West 
men, being ignorant of the Greek language, were unspoiled 
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by the Greek philosophy, which, in alliance with the Judaism 

of Alexandria, corrupted ever more and more from the very 

beginning the Written Word. Quid adeo simile philosophus 

et Christionus, says Tertullian in his Apology, written in A. D. 

198, GraecilU discipulus et Cae/i, {amlU negotiator et salutis, 

uerborum et {actorum operator, interpolator erroris et in

tegrator ueritatis, {urator eius et custos [chap. xlvi.]? 

(" What is there in common between a Christian and a phil

osopher, a disciple of Greece and a disciple of Heaven, a 

proclaimer of self and a proclaimer of salvation, a juggler 

with words and a doer of deeds, an introducer of error and 

an upholder of truth, a stealer of truth and its guardian?") 

The proof of Tertullian's statement can be gathered from 

the Clementine Homilies. This astonishing compilation of 

twenty Homilies, l containing the preaching and table-talk of 

the Apostle St. Peter, has not received the attention that its 

contents demand, seeing that it presents us with a true picture 
of the Christian Church in the East from the second century 
onwards. The Homilies were believed from the time of their 

production (about 200 A.D.) until two hundred years ago 
to be the genuine writings of Clement of Rome, whom 
St. Paul salutes in his Epistle to the Romans. They are now 
known to be forgeries from A to Z. But they accomplished 
their work, and that work left its impress on the discipline 

and teaching of the Catholic Church, and also, alas, on the 
documents of the New Testamentl 

The object of the forgery is to establish St. Peter's chair 

as "the throne of Christ," with St. Peter and his successor 
entrusted by Christ Himself with the power of binding and 

• The quotations that tollbw are from Clementis Romani Hom-
1IIae Vlgtnti Nunc Prlmum Integras edldJt A. R. M. Dressel; Ph.D. 
Gott1ngae, MDCCCLIn. 
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loosing 1 and called by Christ Himself the Firm Rock and the 

Foundation of the Church.1 The relator claims to be Clem

ent, a Roman citizen, born of a noble family and a friend of 

the Cresars. He was converted from paganism by St. Peter. 

and attached himself ever afterwards to the Apostle, whom 

he accompanied on all his journeys. He was a hearer of the 

Apostle's disputations and a witness of the Apostle's miracles. 

Interwoven with the doctrinal matter, there is a romance 

involving a tragic and misplaced love that resulted in a ship

wreck and in the separation of father from mother, and 

mother from children, but ended happily in the reunion of 

the broken family circle. This romance is but the sugar

coating of the doctrinal pills which are put in circulation by 

St. Peter to cure all the diseases with which human nature 

afflicts itself. 
Although the forgery emanates from a Jewish source, it 

contains a large leaven of pagan philosophy. Its teaching is 

aggressively Judaistic and Unitarian. Moses is highly ex

alted. He is said never to have felt any bodily pain or 

weariness, and to have been the equal of Jesus. Abraham 

is held by the writer in equally high estimation. Christ is 

commonly referred to as "the prophet" or "the true 

prophet," or as "our teacher," and is declared to have pos

sessed no qualities or power that are not possessed by other 

good men. He is said never to have claimed Godhead for 

Himself. At the close of the work a blasphemous account 

lOp. cit., p. 15: OIlT"" fT .. KowrfAH1AlI crOll •• ,BO'I'ft 0'1" 0 .,.'" .. ).f1II .... , "'recrfhn'.", 
• .... .I.".,.." fT' ""', d.,t..,. .. , K ..... 0111'4 ..... 0 ". A .. ).lIcrl1, )").11'1'11< ("Let them 
IIlten to thee [says St. Peter, as he dies, to his luccessor Clement), 
knowing that whatsoever the Legate of the Truth binds on earth is 
bound also in heaven, and whatsoever he looseth is loosed"). 

sOp. cit., p. 351: "'pos CT'T'".AlI rI'TI'4I' OI"TA p', (hp.).,o .. l/CIC)..".,., .. ,. Modesty 
il not one of this l*:udo·Peter's virtues. 
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is put into the mouth of St. Peter telling of the origin of 
both Christ and the devil from the same concourse of material 
elements. Although God is the author of the elements, the 
elements themselves by spontaneous conglomeration are said 

to have produced the devil. "God is the author of the four 
substances; heat, cold, moisture, dryness. Afterwards it came 

about that those substances, which are at first simple and un
mixed and have no affinity one for the other, being extended 

by God and tempered beyond their nature, produced a living 
being [to wit, the devil] having a desire to destroy wicked 
men." The only difference between the generation of the 
devil and that of the Son of God, who both rose from a con
course of the same four elements, heat, cold, moisture, dry

ness, was that the devil's generation was spontaneous, whilst 
the generation of the Son of God was according to God's 
purpose. "The Good Principle was born from the best of 
changes brought about by God Himself, and not by a mixture 
beyond anything which now exists, becoming God's Son 
fortuitously" (Hom. xix. 12). St. Peter adds that he does 

not gather this from Scripture, and therefore he cannot put 
this statement forth as final. 

The dualism of St. Peter is that of the Manichees. God 
has divided His power between the devil and the Good Prin
ciple. The devil is " the prince of this world"; Christ is the 

prince of the world to come. The devil is not as wicked as 
men believe, says Peter. Whilst he destroys men's souls, he 

only destroys them according to the law which God has ap
pointed. The devil keeps strictly within the bounds of the 

law; and although he is bad, his actions are not bad, because 
the law has empowered him so to act. In fact, St. Peter tells 
us that the devil can in the end be saved, and from wishing 
the destruction of men, he will wish their good and their 
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companionship.l In proof of this astonishing statement St
Peter alleges Aaron's rod, which was turned from a high 

priest's rod into a serpent, and then from a serpent into a 
high priest's rod. So will it be with the devil, who, being 
originally composed of good elements, will in the end be re

solved back again into a good being. 
St. Peter holds that the only power that keeps men from 

sin is fear,- the fear of hell. Men require heU before their 
eyes to keep them from their pleasant vices. The Homilies 
abound with references from the lips of St. Peter to eternal 

fire and eternal torment. 
Sins can be forgiven only by baptism; without baptism no 

one can enter Heaven. The most deadly of aU sins is adult
ery, which St. Peter pronounces to be "equal to many 

murders" ('7roA.A.o, 4>0llOL I'-0LXELa p.ta). Spiritual adultery, or 
schism, is even worse than actual adultery. The highest vir
tue and the greatest ornament of life is chastity, but chastity 
without baptism is of no avail to save the soul from hell. 

Even the chaste Romans wanting baptism did not escape from 
Tartarus. 

St. Peter inculcates many Jewish ritual observances. There 
was to be no eating with Gentiles or with unbaptized persons. 

The body was to be ceremonially washed after touching any 
woman. Woman is described as the chief source of man's 

wickedness: 'I B7t'>.ALa oA." '7rM"'1 (" Woman is all deceit") ; 

o .PiT"" oA.~ _"-"B,,a (" Man is all truth") (p. 92). Man 
has immortality; but woman has immortality only secondarily, 
through her children. Again, in speaking of the strife be

tween the Good Principle and the Evil Principle of the world, 
St. Peter says, "Man's body is tripartite, taking its origin 

I Op. cit., p. 399: 0011. "O",PO' .. pot ,. .. TOil • ...,.,. .. ro' IlOO'p!JII ,..>. .. I1I1'OIIp)"lll10' 

&p.fp."'''"" ,. .. ee.., on d., Oil 1U0' 01/0'10, ... ,.'" "PO' KOKIO' p.ollf/f. ~lWV'(tcpJJa. 
o'YoBo, 'Y._(JQI. /JI1N"OI. 
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from woman. It is affected by desire, by anger, and by grief. 
Man's spirit is triplex and takes its origin from man, and is 
capable of reasoning, knowing, and fearing. Every man has 
in him the root of these two triplicities, so that man is com
posed of two admixtures, a feminine and a masculine. There

fore, before him lie two ways,- that of righteousness and of 
unrighteousness; two kingdoms, one the kingdom of Heaven, 
the other the kingdom of this world." 1 This teaching is 

highly Oriental, to say the ieast of it, and the bou/eversement 

of all the teaching, by word and example, of Christ Jesus 
Himself. 

St. Peter claims to be the head of humanity (none being 
above him or his teacher) and the Vicar of Christ. In 

Homily xvii. 18, he says: "To me the Son has been revealed 
by the Father because I knew what was the power of that 
revelation, having been taught by myself. For as soon as 

the Lord asked, Whom do men say that I am?, and I heard 
some answer one thing and some another, it came into my 
heart, and I don't in the least know how, but I said, Thou 

art the Son of the Living God. And He told me that I was 
blessed who had revealed the fact that He was the Father, 
and ever since then I have known that when revelation comes, 
it is when we learn without teacher or vision or dreams. 

And this is true; for in our hearts, which God has placed in 
us, there lies the seed of all truth." This is the very essence 
of the (so-called) modern Materialism proclaimed seventeen 
hundred years ago. 

In Homily xvi. we read as follows: "We cannot be 
made to stumble by the Scriptures, nor by any other means, 

nor can we be led by fraud to admit more gods than one, nor 
do we assent to any word spoken against God. We know also 

lOp. ctt., pp. 396, 397. 
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that angels in the Scripture are called gods. For example, 
He who spoke in the bush, and He who wrestled with Jacob, 
also He who was born Emmanuel and has been called the 

mighty God. But Moses was God to Pharaoh, although in 
truth he was but man. And besides the idols of the Gentiles 

are to them gods. But with us there is but one God, one 
author and finisher of all created things, whose Son is Christ, 
and believing in Him we can tell the false in the Scripture 
from the true. And moreover having been taught by our 

fathers what things in the Scripture are true, we acknowledge 
one only Creator of Heaven and earth, the God of the Jews 
and of all others who will worship him." 

St. Peter is made constantly to misquote and torture the 
sayings of the gospel; and many of these misquotations, hay· 
ing displaced the true text, have found a lodgment in the text 

of our Authorized Version, and still more in that of our Re
vised Version. The statement that St. Peter and his succes
sors received from Christ the key of the kingdom of Heaven, 

which is knowledge ('YIIQJO'l~), is found in the Clementine 

Homilies,t and not improbably from this source passed into 

the text of our St. Matthew. The verses now found in our 
Bible treating of eternal punishment are identical with those 

found in the Homilies, and seem to have found their way into 
our gospel between 200 A.D. and 325 A.D., when the Homilies 
and their kindred literature were widely circulated in Egypt, 
as well as in Asia Minor and Palestine. 

The MSS. of the Western Text that have hitherto come to 
light have all been corrected, more or less thoroughly, into 

agreement with the Vulgate and Alexandrian texts. The 
Codex Huntingtonianus, on the other hand, contains in its 

lOp. cit., p. 87. Codex Veronensls In St. Matt. xvi. 19 has .. key" 
(clauem) instead of .. keys" (claue8). 
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first copied text a text ALTOGETHER INDEPENDENT OF THE VUL

GATE. This constitutes its supreme value, and gives it the 
preeminence over all other texts that have yet been discovered. 

Ever since 382 A.D., when the Church of Rome began its 

policy of enforcing the Vulgate of St. Jerome upon the whole 
of Christendom, there has been a systematic destruction of 
all Western MSS. The Vulgate was the shibboleth that de
cided their fate. If they could say Vulgate they were saved; 
if not, they were cast into the fire. A few, however, like the 
Morgan MS. of Beatus, because of their beautiful art orna

mentation, were saved; but only after they had been sub
jected to a drastic revision that set out to erase every non
Vulgate reading and substitute in its place a Vulgate reading. 
What wonder that so few MSS. of the Western Text have 
survived when they were everywhere sought for and de
itroyed by Roman prelates, who in the Middle Ages con

trolled Europe, ruling as early as the eighth century in 
England and France; but not until the twelfth century dom
inating in Spain! And what wonder that the Apostolic 
autographs, which would have convicted the authors of the 
Clementine forgeries, vanished after TertuIlian's day - no 

man knowing how. 

SUPPORT OF OUR TEXT FROM THE MOST ANCIENT MSS. 

The two oldest known Western MSS. are the Codex Cor
beiensis, edited by the writer in 1907, and the Codex Ver
onensis, edited by the writer in 1911. Both of these MSS. 

belong to the end of the fourth century or the beginning of 
the fifth. They contain the Gospels only, in the order Mat

thew, John, Luke, Mark, which is also the order of the oldest 
Greek MS., the Freer Gospels, at Detroit. As early as 1900 
I discovered in the Parable of the Prodigal Son that the 
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Codex Corbeiensis, as first copied, omitted in verse 20 the 

words, et misericordia motus est (" and he was moved with 

compassion") . The words had been inserted later by a V ul

gate corrector; but were not there by the first hand. In the 
rest of the Parable the Codex had no material variation from 

the Vulgate, except that, in verse 14, it omitted the word 

ualida (" mighty") when speaking of the famine . 

. In 1911 I discovered that the original fourth-century writ

ing of the Codex Veronensis in verses 14 and 15 had beep 

erased by a fifth-century corrector and replaced by the Yul

gate. The words as originally written were: Et coepit 

esurire ct necessitaiem habere et habiit et proiecit se ante 

[unum regiollis illius] (" And he began to be hungry and in 

want. And he went away and cast himself before a man of 

that country"). Codex V eronensis also omitted ualida; but 

in other respects agreed with the Vulgate. 

In 19B I edited an Irish MS. from the Harley Collection 

in the British Museum [Sacred Latin Texts No.3]. This 

MS. gave me further variants from the Vulgate. In verse 

21, the Prodigal said to his father something different from 

what he intended, viz. Domine, peccaui in celum et coram te: 
lam non sum dignus fieri Struus tuus (" Sir, I have sinned 

against heaven and before thee; I have not been fit to be 

. thy slave "). Further, in verse 22, the Father said, according 

to the Irish Codex, Cito proferte filio meo (" Bring forth 

quickly for my son "). Even more interesting was the dis

covery that the first written Irish text in verse 30 was as 

follows: post quam filius diaboli hic uenit (" as soon as this 

son of the devil came "). The rest of the text of the Codex 

in the Parable was substantially Vulgate. 

In 1915, while copying the New Testament Quotations 

from the Morgan MS. of Beatus in the Library of Mr. J. P. 
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Morgan, I found that Beatus, in one of his quotations, pos

sibly from Irenreus, in verse 20, adds, after the words Cecidit 
super collum eius, the striking words, Et fleuit (" He fell on 

his neck AND WEPT "). This was the only variant from the 

Vulgate Text of the Parable discovered surviving in Beatus. 

N ow everyone of these variants from the Vulgate text of 

the parable (and they are the only variants of note that I am 

aware of), which are found to be contained in these four MSS. 

copied and published by us before seeing the Codex Hunt

ingtonianus, viz. 

(1) Codex Corbeiensis (Slec. iv.-v.), 1907, 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Codex Veronensis (Slec. iv.-v.), 1911, 

Codex Harleianus (srec. x.), 1915, 

Codex Tabarensis Beati (968 A.D.), 1916, 

is found to be contained in our new MS., with the addition 

of a number of other variants quite as interesting and re

markable. 

The only conclusion to be drawn from these facts is that 

our MS. has a text akin to the text that lies at the base of 

the fourth-century codices Corbeiensis and Veronensis, and 

also at the base of the earliest Irish Codices, and also at the 

base of the ancient writer, possibly Irenreus, quoted in the 

eighth-century compilation of the Spanish presbyter Beatus. 

From these documentary facts, I am persuaded that the Co

dex H untingtonianus contains a text that belongs at least to 

the second century of the Christian era, and touches the very 

source of the Gospel writings. 

In conclusion, here is the Western picture from the Codex 

vividly exhibiting the scene at Bethany, the home of Mary 

and Martha:-

.. The Lord Jesus came with His disciples from Jer
usalem to Bethany. Therefore the sisters of Lazarus, 
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whom he had raised up, made Him a supper, and they 
sat down to meat with the Lord Jesus and His dIs
ciples. And Lazarus, their brother, sat at the table 
with his sisters." 

[Jan. 

And here is the same picture after it had been "touched up" 

by the upholders of the "Man is all truth; woman is all de

ceit " theory:-

"Then Jesus six days before the Passover came to 
Bethany. There they made Him a supper: and Mar
tha served: but Lazarus [being a man and not a 
woman] was one of them that sat at the table with 
Him" (8t. John xU. 1, 2). 

Martha has been relegated from her seat at the table beside 

the Lord Jesus to a place in the kitchen in keeping with the 

mind of the Orient. It is significant that in the Clementine 

Homilies, St. Peter, although his wife faithfully followed 

him (as we learn from a single casual mention of ". Peter's 

wife" 1 being in the company of the Apostle on his journeys), 

is never once in all his doings and discourses made to refer 

to her by act or by word. 

The same suppression of woman's part in Christianity has 

been at work not only in 5t. John's Gospel. We find evi

dences of it in the 5ynoptics as well. Here is the Western 

picture, given us by St. Luke, of the Lord Jesus blessing little 

children :-

"And certain women brought their children to be 
blessed by the Lord Jesus.' And the Scribes and Phar-

i CIJ4PTIJPf/I1C T'" OpK'" 'I )'11"" 1rcrpolJ (Hom. xiII. 11). Peter's wife, un
asked by him, emerges suddenly from Insignificance, to support 
with an oath the word of the unfortunate Mattldla, the mother of 
Clement, which has been questioned by 8t. Peter, and then sinks 
back Into total InSignificance again. 

"8t. Augustine (Serm. cxv.) had before him a text which spoke 
of ble,.ing the children - Inst9ad of merely touching them. Ufm. 
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laees IICOlded the women. But He said to the Scribes, 
Sufter the women to bring the children unto Me: such 
In spirit are the dlsclples of the Saviour of spirits." 

125 

And here is the same picture 'after an Oriental hand, such as 

framed the Clementine Homilies, had retouched it:-

"And they brought children to Him that He might 
touch them. And when His, disciples saw It they re
buk.ed them (AllTOn) [children or men]. But Jesus 
called them [ma.fc.] and said, Sufter little children to 
come unto Me; tor ot such Is the kingdom of heaven" 
(St. Luke xviII. 16, 16). 

This orientalization, found in the Received Text and in the 

Vulgate, of the teaching of Christ, Whose true teaching, pre

served in the Western Text, accords equal privileges to the 

spirits of men and women, has exerted,and is still exerting, a 

malign influence on European social life. 

Three Lections from the five hundred which the Codex 

Huntingtonianus contains will now be given in full. They 

are these:-

( 1) The Second Lection for the Saturday after the Sec

ond Sunday in Lent (St. Luke xv. 11-32); 

(2) The Second Lection for Ascensioll' Day (St. Mark 

xvi. 14-20); 

(3) The Second Lection for Thursday of the Lord's Sup

per (Maunday Thursday) (St. John xiii. I-xvii. 26). 

iont ergo parouli. . . . In ramo nihil commi,eront " ,eel in radice 
perleront. BENEDICAT pulillo, cum magni" etc. (" Let the chil
dren therefore come. In the branch they have done no wrong; 
but in the root [I.e. Adam] they are lost. He BIESSETH the little 
ones with the grown ones"). All the Fathers have been 80 re
Tleed and 80 expurgated of all non-Vulgate readings that one might 
as well expect to find whole cheeses after a visit of an army of rats, 
as expect to find Western readings In the now Vulgat1zed texts of 
the Church Fathers. 
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ST. LUKJ: xv. 11-32. 

xv. 11. Dixit dominus ihesus 
dlsclpulls suls. Homo quldam 
habuit duos fiUos: 

12. Et dixit adolescenclor ex 
1llls patrl. Pater da michl por· 
clonem substancle que me con· 
tinglt. Et dlulsit IIUs substan· 
clam. 

13. Et non poet multos dies 
congregatis omnibus: adoles
cenclor fillus peregre profectus 
est in reglonem longlncam: et 
Ibi dlsslpabat substanclam pa
tris sui uluendo luxur1ose. 

14. Et facta est fames in re
gione 111a: et esurlebat et ege
bat. 

15. Et habl1t et proieclt se 
ante pedes homlnls regionis 11-
lIus: et mlslt 1llum in ulllam 
suam ut pasceret porcos. 

16. Et cuplebat saturarl uen· 
trem suum de slllquis quas 
porcl manducabant: Et nemo 
lUi dabat. 

17. In se autem reuersus 
dixit. Quanti mercennarli in 
domo patrls mei habundant 
panlbus: ego autem hic fame 
pereo. 

18. Redibo ad gaudium quod 
spiritus est et ad patrem spirit· 
uum: et dicam el. Pater pec· 
caui in celum et coram homin· 
Ibus: 

19. Et lam non sum dlgnus 
uocarl filius tuus: fac me slcut 
unum de merceunarlis tuis. 

20. Et surgens uenit ad .pat· 
rem suum. Cum autem adhuc 
longe easet: uidlt lllum pater 

xv. 11. The Lord 1esus sald 
to his disciples: A certain man 
had two sons: 

12. And the younger of them 
sald to his father, Father, give 
me the portion of goods that 
falleth to me. And he divided 
unto them his substance. 

13. And not many days after. 
the younger son gathered all to
gether, and took his journey 
into a far country, and was 
there wasting his father'S sub
stance with riotous living. 

14. And there arose a fam
ine in that land, and he was 
hungry and in want. 

15. And he went away and 
cast himself at the feet of a 
man of that country; and he 
sent him Into his fields to feed 
swine. 

16. And he would faln have 
ruled his belly with the husks 
that the swine did eat; and no 
man gave unto him. 

17. And when he came to 
himself, he sald, How many 
hired servants of my father'B 
house have abundance of bread 
while I perish here with 
hunger. 

18. I will return to the joy 
of the spirit and to the Father 
of spirits. And I will say unto 
him, Father, I have sinned 
against heaven and before men, 

19. And am now not fit to 
be called thy son: make -me as 
one of thy hired servants. 

20. And he arose, and came 
to hiB father. But when he was 
yet a great way off, his father 
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iPlius et ad 1Illum suum accur
rens: cec1dit super collum eius 
et lleuit et oscu1atus est eum. 

2L Dixit ei filius eius. Dom
ine peccau1 in celum et coram 
hominibus: DOD fui dipus fieri 
serbus tuus. 

22. Dixit autem pater ad 
&erbos SUOB. Cito proferte 1Illo 
moo stolam 11lam primam et 
induite lllum: et date anulum 
in manu eius et calciamenta in 
pedibus eius. 

23. Et adducite ultulum mum 
sag1natum: et hoccidite: et 
manducemus et epulemur: 

24. Qula his fllius meus mor
tuus fuerat: et spiritus sauctus 
1l11us spiritum fecit reuluere. 

25. Erat autem 1Illus eius 
senior: in agro. Et cum uen1ret 
et apropincaret domum: audUt 
simphonlam et chorum. 

26. Et uocablt unum de 
serbis: et interrogault quid hoc 
esset. 

27. Hlsque dlxtt UU. Frater 
tuns uenlt: et hoccidit pater 
tuns mum sagtnaturo ultulum 
quia salbum mum receplt. 

28. Indignatus ergo nolebat 
lntrolre. Pater uero nuus 
egressUS: mum rogabat introlre. 

29. me autem respondit patri 
suo. Ecce tot annls serblo Ubi: 
et nunquam mandatum tuum 
preteribl: et non dedisU michi 
uitulum ut epularer cum amicls 
meJa. 

30. Sed post quam filius dla-

saw him, and ran to his BOD, 

and fell on his neck weeping, 
and kissed him. 

21. And his SOD said unto 
him, Sir, I have sinned agalnat 
heaTeD, and ln the sight of 
men; I have not been fit to be 
thy slave. 

22. But the father said to 
his servants, Bring forth qulck
ly for my son that beet robe, 
and put it on him: aud put a 
ring on his hand, and shoes on 
his feet; 

23. And bring hither that 
fatted calf, and kill it; and let 
us eat, and be merry: 

24. For this my SOD was 
dead, and the Holy Spirit hath 
brought his spirit back to Ute. 

25. Now his elder son was 
In the field, and as he came 
and drew nlgh to the house, he 
heard music aud dancing. 

26. And he called one of the 
slaves, and asked what this 
meant. 

27. And he said to him, Thy 
brother Is come, and thy father 
hath killed the fatted calf be
cause he hath received him 
safe and sound. 

28. He was angry therefore, 
and would not go In. So his 
father came out, and besought 
him to come in. 

29. But he answered his 
father, Lo, these many years do 
I serve thee, neither trans
gressed I at any time thy com
mandment, and thou didst not 
give me the calf that I might 
malr:e merry with my friends. 

80. But as BooD as this son 
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boll Iste ueDlt: hoccldlstl 1111 et 
amlcls suls ultulum sag1natum. 

31. At Ipse dixit 1111. FIlii 
tu semper serblulstl mlchl et 
omnes serbl mel serbluerunt 
tlbl. 

32. Epularl Ubi noblscum 
oportult: quia fratrls tui spiritus 
mortus fuerat: et spiritus sanc
tus fecit splrltum suum reuiuere. 

of the devil came, thou hast 
killed the fatte4 calf for him 
and his friends. 

31. And he said to him, Son, 
thou hast always served me, 
and all my servants haTe 
served thee. 

32. Thou oughtest to have 
made merry with us, for thy 
brother's spirit was dead, and 
the Holy Spirit hath brought 
his spirit back to life. 

ST. MABJ[ XVI. U-20. 

XVI. U. Lugentlbus discipu1ls XVI. 14. The Lord 1eBUB ap
apparult Illis dominus Ihesus: peared unto the dlllClples as 
et exprobrault Incredulltatem they mourned, and rebuked their 
monon et durlclam cordis: unbelief and hardness of heart, 
quia his qul ulderant ilium re- because they believed not them 
surrexisse a mortuls non cre- which had seen Him after He 
dlderunt. was risen from the dead. 

15. Et dixit dominus Ihesus 15. And the Lord 1esus said 
d1sclpulls suls. Ite per splrltum 
sanctum In mundum unluersum. 

16. Qui credlderlnt euangello 
per splritum sanctum saluabun
tur. 

17. Signa autem credentee 
hec sequentur. In nomIne meo 
demonla elcient. Linguls 10-
quentur nobis: 

18. Serpentes tollent_ Et sl 
mortlferum quid blberlnt: non 
mos noceblt. Super langentes 
spiritus horantes bene se habe
bunt. 

19. Et dominus Ihesus chris
tus post quam per spirltum 
sanctum euangellzaberat dls
clpulls suls euangelium glorle 
1l1l0rum del: &edit a dextrls 
sui patr1s. 

unto His disciples, Go ye by the 
Holy Splrl~ Into all the world. 

16. They that believe the 
Gospel shall be saved by the 
Holy Spirit. 

17. And these miracles shall 
follow them that believe: In 
My name shall they cast out 
demons; they shall speak with 
new tongues; 

18. They shall take up ser· 
pents; and If they drink any 
deadly thing, It shall not hurt 
them; they shall pray OTer 
languishing spirits, and they 
shall recover. 

19. And the Lord 1esus 
Christ, after He had by the 
Holy Spirit preached unto his 
disciples the gospel of the 
glory of the children of God, sat 
down on the right hand of His 
Father. 
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20. Illl autem profecti pre
dicauerunt per spiritum sanc
tum euangel1um: domino lhesu 
christo quooperantem cum eu
angeUo: et sermonem con1l:r
mantem sequentibus signis. 

20. And they went forth, and 
by the Holy Spirit preached the 
gospel, the Lord Jesus Christ 
ceXIperating with the gospel, 
and con1lrm1ng the word by the 
miracles that followed. 

ST. JOHN XIll. 1-xvu. 26. 

XIII. 1. Ante diem festum XIII. 1. The day before the 
pasche: sciens dominus ihesus feast of the passover, the Lord 
per spirltum sanctum quia uenit Jesus knowing by the Holy 
hora gloriftcandi spirltuum pa· Spirit that the hour was come 
trem: et spirituum salbatorem for gloritying the Father of 
gloriftcandi: et ftUum dei glori· spirits, and glorifying the Sa
llcandi: pro gloriam patris sui viour of spirits, and glorifying 
anlmam etfudit. the Son of God: for the ghry of 

His Father poured out His Ufe. 
2. Et cena facta cum diabo- 2. And supper being ended, 

Ius lam misisset Be in cor sym. the deTil having now put him
onls searlothis. self into the heart of Simon 

3. Sciens quia omnia dedit 
e1 pater in manus: 

4. Surgit et ponlt uestitum 
8Uum. Et cum accepisset lin
teum prec1nult Be. 

5. Delnde mlttit &quam in 
pelulm: _et cepit lahare domi
nus lhesus pedes dlsclpulorum 
8uorum et linteo extergere. 

6. Uenlt ad symonem searl· 
othem dominus lhesus. Dixit 
symon petrus: Domine: WI nOD 
lababis pedes? 

7. Respondlt ihesus et dixit: 
Quod ego facio neseis. 

8. Dicit petrus: Non lababls 
mJcbl pedes In eternum. Re-
spondit el ibesus: Sl non labero 
te: non babebls partem mecum. 

9. Dicit el symon petrus: 
Non tantum pedes laba: Bet et 
manus et caput: domine. 

Vol. LXXIV. No. 293. 9 

Iscariot, 
3. Jesus (knowing that the 

Father had given all things into 
His hands,) 

4. Riseth up, and layeth 
aside His garments, and taking 
a towel, girded Himself. 

5. Then pouring water into 
a basin, the Lord Jesus began 
to wash His di3ciples' feet, and 
to wipe them with the towel. 

6. The Lord Jesus cometh to 
Simon Iscariot. Simon Peter 
saith, Lord, Thou wlIt not wash 
his feetT 

7. Jesus answered and said, 
Wbat I do thou know est not. 

8. Peter saith, Thou shalt 
never wash my feet. Jesus an· 
swered him, If I wash thee not, 
thou wilt have no rart with Me. 

9. Simon Peter saith unto 
Him, Wash not my feet only, 
but also my hands and my 
head, Lord. 
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10. Dixit Ihesus: Qui per 
aplrltum sanctum lotua est non 
Indlget nisi ut labet pedes: set 
est sanctua. Et uos est1a sanct1: 
set non omnes. 

11. Sclebat qulsnam esset 
qui angelum se prebebat scrl
barum et pharlaeorum: prop
terea dixit dominus Iheaus dis
clpulla Bula: non eatla sanctl 
omnes. 

12. Post quam ergo labU 
dominus Ihesus pedes eorum: 
et accepit uestltum suum: cum 
recubulsset iterum dixit els: 
Scltls quid fecerlm uobls? 

13. Uos per splrltum sanctum 
uocat1s me magister et salbator: 

14. SI ergo ego labl pedes 
uestros sal bator: debet1s d1l1-
gere alter alterum. 

15. Exemplum enlm dedi 
uobls: et quemadmodum ego 
dUigo: sic uos per splrltum 
sanctum Inulcem dUigatis. 

16. Amen amen dlco uobls: 
non est serbus malor domino 
suo: neque apostolus malor eo 
qui mlsit mum. 

17. SI hoc fecer1t1s: beat! 
eritis. 

18. Non de omnibus uobls 
dlco. Ego sclebam per splr
!tum sanctum quos ellgebam: 
set ut Inpleatur scrlptura. Qui 
manducat panem meum: leua.
bit contra salbatorem suum 
calcaneum suum. 

19. [Dee8t.] 

20. Qui sermonem spiritus 
sanctl serbaberlnt per splrlt
uum aalbatorem: 8ocl1 erunt 

10. Jesus salth, He that .. 
washed by the Holy Spirit 
needeth only to wash his feet, 
and Is holy. And ye are holy. 
but not all. 

11. He knew who was mak
Ing himself the messenger of 
the Scribes and Pharisees: 
therefore said the Lord JesUB 
to His disciples, Ye are not all 
holy. 

12. So after the Lord Jesus 
had washed their feet, and taken 
His garments, and was set down 
again, He said unto them. 
Know ye what I have done to 
you 1 

13. Ye by the Holy Spirit 
call Me Master and Sanour: 

14. If I then, your Sanour~ 
have washed your feet: ye 
ought to love one another. 

15. For I have given you an 
example, that as I love, so ye 
by the Holy Spirit should 10Te 

one another. 
16. Verily, Terlly. I say unto 

you, The slave Is not greater 
than his lord; neither he that 
Is sent greater than he that sent 
him. 

17. If ye do this. happy shall 
ye be. 

18. I speak not of you &11: 
I knew by the Holy Spirit those 
whom I choee: but that the 
scripture might be ful811ed, He 
that eateth My bread hath lifted 
up his heel against his Saviour. 

19. [Abllent.] 

20. They who keep the word 
of the Holy Spirit by the Sav
Iour of spirits shall be partners 
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glorie splrituum patris: et glorie 
.plrituum salbatorls et glorie 
dIU dei per splrituum salba.
torem: 

20a. Qui salbat sp1ritushom
Inum ab splritibus malignis per 
sermonem quem splritlbus homl
num per splrltuum salbatorem 
locutus sum. 

21. Cum hec dlceret domi
nus Ihesus turbatus est splritu: 
et protestatus est et dixit. 
Amen amen dieo uobls: quia 
unus ex uobls tradet me. 

22. Asplclebat ergo dlsci
pull ad Inuleem hesltantes de 
quo dleeret Ihesus. 

23. Erat recumbens ergo In 
sinu domini Ihesu unus ex dis
cipulls elus quem dlllgebat. 

24. Innuit ergo hulc symon 
petrus: et dicit e1. Quls est de 
quo dicit? 

25. Itaque cum reeubuiSBet: 
tlle supra pectus domini Ihesu: 
dicit e1. Domine: quis est? 

26. Respondit ibeeus. Ille est: 
cui ego Intlnctum panem par
rexero. Et cum Intingtsaet 
dominus Ihesus panem dedit 
lude symont acariothl. 

27. Post buceUam: tunc In· 
trault in lUum aatanas. Dicit 
el ibeaus. Quod facis fae ci· 
ci\UI. 

28. Hoc autem nemo sciult 
dlacumbencium: ad quod dlx
ertt eL 

of the glory of the Father of 
spirits and the glory of the 
Saviour of spirits and the glory 
of the Son of God by the Sa
viour of spirits: 

20a. Who saveth the spirits 
of men from evil spirits by the 
word which by the Saviour of 
spirits I have spoken unto the 
spirits ot men. 

21. While the Lord Jesus 
was saying these things, He 
was troubled In spirit, and at 
last He spake out, and said, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that one of you shall betray Me. 

22. Then His disciples looked 
one on another, doubting of 
whom Jesus spake. 

23. Now there was leaning 
on the breast of the Lord Jesus 
one of His disciples whom He 
loved. 

24. Simon Peter therefore 
beckoneth to him, and salth to 
him, Who Is It that He speak· 
eth of? 

25. So when he had leaned 
back on the breast of the Lord 
Jesus, he salth, unto Him, Lord, 
who Is It? 

26. Jesus answered, He It is, 
to whom I shall g1ve the bread, 
when I have dipped It. And 
when the Lord Jesus had 
dipped the bread, he gave it to 
Judas, which is Simon Isear1ot. 

27. After the soP. then Satan 
entered into him. Jesus salth 
unto him, What thou doest, do 
more quickly. 

28. Now no man at the table 
knew for what Intent He spake 
this unto him. 
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29. Quidam. enlm putabant 
quia locul08 portabat ludaa: 
quia dicit el Ihesus. Eme ea 
que opus sunt nobis ad diem 
festum: aut egenls allquld dare. 

30. Cum ergo acceplsset llle 
bucellam.: spirituum B&lbator 
reliquid mum. 

31. Cum ergo exisset: dicit 
dominus Ihesus. Nunc glorUl
cabo splrltuum salbatorem: et 
patrem splrltuum et ftlium del. 

32. SI patrem glorlflcabero et 
splrltum sanctum glorUlcabero: 
ego glorlam. splrltuum flltorum 
del spiritlbus hominum per splr
ltum sanctum hostendam.. 

33. FlltoH: adhuc modicum 
uoblscum sum: queretis me: et 
slcut dlxl ludels. Quo ego uos 
non postestis uenlre. Et uobls 
dlco modo. 

34. Mandatum nouum do 
uobls: ut per splrltum sanctum 
dtugatis Inulcem slcut dlIexl 
uos: ut et UOB per spiritum 
sanctum dtugatis Inulcem. 

35. In hoc cognoscent omnes 
quia spiritus sancU esUs dlscl
pull: sl dilecclonem habuerltls 
lnulcem. 

36. Dicit el symon petrus: 
Domine: quo uadis? Respondtt 
ihesus: Quo ego uado: non 
potes me modo sequl petre: Be

queris autem me postea. 

37. Dicit el petrus: Quare 

29. For some of them 
thought. because Judas carried 
the bag. that Jesus had sald 
unto him. Buy those things that 
we have need of for the feast; 
or, that he should give some
thing to the poor. 

30. As soon then as he had 
received the sop, the Saviour of 
spirits left him. 

31. Therefore, when he was 
gone out, the Lord Jesus sald. 
Now will I glorify the Saviour 
of spirits. and the Father of 
spirits and the Son of God. 

32. If I glorify the Father 
and glorify the Holy Spirit, I 
wlll show by the Holy Spirit to 
the spirits of men the glory of 
the spirits of the children of 
God. 

33. Little children, yet a lit
tle while I am. with you. y~ 

shall sook me; and as I salll 
unto the Jews. Whither I go, ye 
cannot come; so now I say to 
you. 

34. A new commandment I 
give unto you, That ye by 
the Holy Spirit love one an
other; even as I have loved you, 
that ye by the Holy Spirit also 
love one another. 

35. By this shall all men 
know that ye are diSCiples of 
the Holy Spirit it ye have love 
one to another. 

36. Simon Peter salth unto 
him, Lord, whither go8st thou 1 
Jesus answered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow me 
now. Peter: but thou shalt fol
low me afterwards. 

37. Peter salth unto him. 
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non possum te 8equl? An1JDam 
pro te ponam. 

38. Reapondlt dominus Ihe
BUB. Anlmam tuam pro me 
ponee? Amen amen dlco tlbl 
petre: non cantablt gallus do
nee selre ftUum hominls ter ne
gabll!. 

XIV. 1. Non turbetur spiritus 
ueeter. Credlte In splrltu 
II&Jlcto. 

2. Multe sunt maDslones 
apud splrltuum patrem. Ego 
uado in locum glorle splrltuum 
patrls: et glorle splrltuum sal· 
batorls et glorle ftHi del. 

3. Iterum uenliun et acclplam 
spiritus uestr08 ad me Ipsum : 
ut socii slnt glorle splrituum 
patrls: et glorle spirltuum sal· 
batoris et glorle ftHi del. 

4. [Dee.t.] 
5. Ait thomas: Quomodo 

glorle splrltuum ftUorum del 
aocll erimus? 

6. Respondlt dominus ihesus: 
QuI serbaberlnt spiritus sanctt 
sermonem per spirltuum salba· 
torem: socII erunt glorle spirit· 
uum patris et glorle splrltuum 
salbatorls et glorle ftIU del per 
splrltuum salbatorem: 

Sa. QuI salbat spiritus hom· 
inum ab splrltlbus mal1gnls per 

Why cannot I follow thee! I 
wtll lay down life for thee. 

38. The Lord Jesus an· 
swered, WUt thou lay down thy 
life for me? VerDy, nrlly, I 
say unto thee, Peter, the cock 
shall not crow t1lI thou hast 
thrice denied that thou know· 
est the Son of man. 

XIV. 1. Let not your spirit 
be troubled: belleTS In the Holy 
Spirit. 

2. In the presence of the 
Father of spirits are many man· 
sions. I go unto the place of 
the glory of the Father of 
spirits and the glory of the 
Saviour of spirits and the glory 
of the Bon of God.' 

3. Again I will come and 
wUl receive your spirits unto 
Myself, that they may be part· 
ners of the glory of the Father 
of spirits and the glory of the 
Saviour of spirits and the glory 
of the Son of God. 

4. [Ab8ent.] 
5. Thomas sa1th, How shall 

we be partners of the glory of 
the spirits of the children of 
God? 

6. The Lord Jesus answered: 
They who keep the word of the 
Holy Spirit by the Saviour of 
spirits shall be partners of the 
glory of the Father of spirits 
and the glory of the Saviour of 
spirits and the glory of the Son 
of God by the Saviour of spiro 
its: 

Sa. Who saveth the spirits 
of men from evil spirits by the 
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sermonem quem per spirituum 
salbatorem IIpiritibus hominum 
Iocutus sum. 

7. 81 cognobissetis me: et 
patrem meum uti que cognobls
setia. A modo cognoscetis pa· 
!rem per spiritum sanctum. 

8. Dicit phillppus. Domine: 
hostende nobis patrem: et suf-
11cit nobis. 

9. Respondlt dominus Ihesus. 
Tanto tempore uobiscum sum: 
et non cognobistis me. Phil
ippe: qui spiritus 11lii hominls 
glorlam uidet: uldet glorlam 
splrituum patris. Quomodo ergo 
mlchl dicls: hostende nobis pa
trem? 

10. Non credls quia ego et 
pater et spiritus sanctus unum 
sumus? Qui splrltuum salba
toris sermonem serbaberint per 
spiritum sanctum: gloriam SpiT
Ituum patris et gloriam splr
Uuum salbatoris et gloriam 11111 
del uidebunt per splrituum sal
batorem: 

11. Qui euangelizablt splrlti
bus homlnum gloriam splrituum 
11110rum del etemam. 

12. Amen amen dlco uobls: 
qui credit in spirltu sancto: 
opera que ego per splritum 
sanctum facio: et Ipse per splr
Itum sanctum faciet: et malora 
horum faciet quia ego ad pa
trem uado. 

13. Et quodcumque per splr
ftum sanctum uolueritis hoc ego 
et pater faclemus per splrituum 
salbatorem: ut selatls quia pater 

word which I have spoken by 
the Saviour of spirits unto the 
spirits of men. 

7. If ye had known Me, ye 
should have known My Father 
also. From henceforth ye shall 
know the Father by the Holy 
Sp1r1t. 

8. Philip saith' Lord, show 
us the Father, and it sulDceth 
us. 

9. The Lord Jesus answered: 
Have I been so long with you 
and hast thou not known Me? 
Philip, he that seeth the glory 
of the spirit of the Son of man 
seeth the glory of the Father of 
spirits. How then sayest thou 
unto Me, Show us the Father? 

10. Bellevest thou not that I 
and the Father and the Holy 
Spirit are one? They who keep 
the word of the Saviour of spir
Its by the Holy Spirit shall see 
the glory of the Father of spir
Its and the glory of the Saviour 
of spirits and the glory of the 
Son of God by the Saviour of 
spirits: 

11. Who will show unto the 
spirits of men the eternal glory 
of the spirits of the children of 
God. 

12. Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, He that believeth In the 
Holy Spirit the works which I 
do by the Holy Spirit sha)), he 
do also by the Holy Spirit: and 
greater things than these shall 
he do because I go unto the 
Father. 

13. Whatsoever ye desire by 
the Holy Spirit I and the Father 
will do by the Saviour of spir
its, that ye may know that the 
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et ego et spiritus sanctus: unus 
spiritus sumus. 

14. Si patrem quid per spir
ituum salbatorem Interrogabi
tis: hoc faciemus per spirituum 
salbatorem; 

15. Ut glorUlcetur spirituum 
pater et glorifiootur spirituum 
salbator et glorificetur filius del. 

16. Qui dillgunt me spiritus 
sancti sermonem per spirituum 
salbatorem serbabunt: quem 
spirltibus homlnum non per
suasi aecipere: 

17. Quia spiritus hominum 
exceeaberunt spiritus mallgn1. 

18. Qui sermonem spirituum 
salbatoris serbaberint per spir
itum sanctum uidebunt splr
Uuum filiorum dei gloriam_ 

19. lam sabbatum et uide
bunt spiritus homlnum spir
Uuum fillorum dei gloriam: 

20_ Et cognoscent spiritus 
homlnum quia spiritus sanctus 
et pater sunt in me. 

21. Qui sermonem spirituum 
salbatorls serbaberint per spir
ituum salbatorem salbabuntur 
per spiritum sanctum ab spirit
lbus malignls: qui spiritus hom
Inum faciunt serbire spiritlbus 
malignis. 

22. Dicit symon non llle sear
loth: Quomodo spiritus hom
luum gloriam splrituum patris 
et gloriam spirituum salbatoris 
et gloriam 11111 dei uldebunt? 

23. Respondtt dominus Ihe
sus: Spiritus hominum qui per 

Father and I and the Holy 
Spirit are one Spirit. 

14. If ye ask anything of the 
Father by the Saviour of spir
its, we will do it by the Saviour 
of spirits: 

15. That the Father of spir
its may be glorified and the 
Saviour of spirits glorified and 
the Son of God glorified. 

16. They who love Me wilL 
keep the word of the Holy 
Spirit by the Saviour of spirits; 
Whom I have not persuaded the 
spirits of men to receive, 

17. Because evil spirits have 
blinded the spirits of men. 

18. They who keep by the 
Holy Spirit the word of the 
Saviour of spirits shall see the 
glory of the spirits of the chil
dren of God. 

19. One Sabbath more and 
the spirits of men shall see the 
glory of the spirits of the chil
dren of God: 

20. And the spirits of men 
shall know that the Holy Spirit 
and the Father are in Me. 

21. They who keep by the 
Saviour of spirits the word of 
the Saviour of spirits shall be 
saved by the Holy Spirit from 
evil spirits, which make the 
spirits of men serve evil spirits. 

22. Simon saith, not Simon 
Iscariot, How shall the spirits 
of men see the glory of the 
Father of spirits and the glory 
of the Saviour of spirits and the 
glory of the Son of God? 

23. The Lord Jesus answered: 
The spirits of men who by the 
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spbituU!D salbatoreOl serba· 
berlnt spbituum. salbatorls ser
OloneOl: uidebunt per splrltUUOl 
salbatorem glorl&Dl SplrltuUOl 
patrls: et glor1&Dl splrltUUOl 
salbatorls et gloriaOl dIU del 
etern&Dl: et socii erunt glorle 
splrltuum. ftllorwn del. 

24. Qui serbaberlnt spbitU9 
sanctl SerDlOneOl: salbabuntur 
ab splrltlbus OlaUgnls per spir
ltUUOl salbatoreOl. 

25. Hec per splrltum. sane
tUOl spirltlbus hOOlmum. euan· 
geUzabl. 

26. Paraclltus auteOl spiritus 
sanctus queOl ego et pater spir
ltuUOl spirltlbus hOOllnum. dabi· 
OlUS: suggeret splrltlbus hOOl· 
lnum. quecuOlque splriUbus hoOl
mum. per spirltUUOl salbatoreOl 
dlxero. 

27. PaceOl splriUbus hOOl
InuOl per splrltum. sanctum. splr. 
ItUUOl salbatoreOl euangeUzabl: 
ut spiritus hOOlinum. salbaren· 
tur ab splriUbus OlaUgnis qui 
affligunt spiritus hOOlmWD. 

28. Qui serbaberlnt spiro 
ltuum. salbatorls SerDlOneOl lib
erabuntur ab spiritlbus maUgnts 
per SerDlOneOl queOl spbitlbus 
hOOlinuOl per splrltuuOl salba· 
toreOl ego locutus SUOl: 

28a. Ut salbareOl spiritus 
hOOllnuOl ab spiritlbus Olallg· 
nis: qui hodlunt spiritus hOOl
InuOl quos spirltUUOl pater et 
spirltuUDl salbator et ego dill
glOlUS. 

Saviour of spbits keep the 
word of the Saviour of spbits 
shall see by the Saviour of spir
Its the glory of the Father of 
spirits and the glory of the Sa
viour of spirits and the glory Of 
the Son of God-glory which is 
eternal: and shall be partners 
of the glory of the spirits of the 
chUdren of God. 

24. They who keep the word 
of the Holy Spirit shall be 
saved troOl evil spbits by the 
Saviour of spirits. 

25. These things by the Holy 
Spirit I have preached unto the 
spirits of Olen: 

26. But the COOlforter, the 
Holy Spirit, WhOOl I and the 
Father of spirits w1l1 give to 
the spirits of Olen, He shall 
suggest to the spirits of Olen 
all things that I have spoken 
to the spirits of men by the 
Saviour of spirits. 

27. I have preached peace 
unto the spirits of men by the 
Holy Spirit, the Saviour of spiro 
Its: that the spirits of Olen 
Olight be saved froOl evil spir
its, which afflict the spirits of 
Olen. 

28. They who keep the word 
of the Saviour. of spirits shall 
be delivered troOl evil spirits 
by the word which I have 
spoken unto the spirits of Olen 
by the Saviour of spbits: 

28a. To save the spbits of 
Olen trOOl evil spirits, which 
hate the spirits of Olen that the 
Father of spirits and the Sa
viour of spirits and I do love. 
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29. Ego sum ]11J[ splrttuum 
hominum: ut omnis spiritus 
hominum salbarentur ab spir
itlbus mallgnls per sermonem 
spirituum salbatoris: quem per 
spiritum sanctum spiritlbus 
hominum ]ooutus sum: ut sal
barentur splrttus hominum ab 
spiritlbus malignis qui hodiunt 
spiritus hominum. 

30. lIulta non ]oquar tam 
uobis: quia princeps spirituum 
malignorum uenit ut diu hom-
1n1s spiritum temptet. 

31. Set ut salbem hominum 
spiritus ab spiritlbus malignis: 
hec dico. Surglte: eamus hinc. 

XV. 1. Ego sum splrituum 
uinea: et spiritus sanctus saI
bator splrituum. 

2. Omnem palmitem in me 
non ferentem fructum: tollit pa
ter spirituum: et omnem spir
!tum qui fert fructum sanctltl
cab1t: ut fructum spiritus sancti 
atrerat. 

3. lam spiritus sanct1 discl
pull estis: propter sermonem 
quem ]ocutus est spiritus sane
tus uobis. 

•. lIanete in me per spir
Itum sanctum. Sicut palmes 
non potest ferre tructum a sem
etlpso: nisi manet In uinea: sic 
nec uos nisi in me manseritis. 

5. Ego 8um uinea: et spir
Itus sanctus salbator splrltuum. 
Manete In spirltu sancto et splr
Itu8 sanctus in uobls. 

6. Qui in spiritu sancto non 
manserit: nichll potest tacere. 

29. I am the Light ot the 
spirits of men, that all the spir
its of men might be saved 
from evil spirits by the word ot 
the Saviour at spirits that by 
the Holy Spirit I have spoken 
unto the spirits ot men to save 
the spirits of men from evil 
spirits, which hate the spirits 
of men. 

30. I will not now talk much 
with you because the prince of 
evil spirits cometh to tempt the 
spirit of the Son of man. 

31. But these things I speak 
to save the spirits at men from 
evil spirits. Arise, let us go 
hence. 

XV. 1. I am the vineyard of 
splrtts, and the Ho]y Bplrtt is 
the Saviour of spirits. 

2. Every sapling In Me that 
beareth not fruit, the Father of 
spirits taketh away. And every 
spirit that beareth fruit, He w111 
sanctify, that It may bring forUl 
the fruit of the Holy Spirit. 

S. Now yeo are disciples of 
the Holy Spirit through the 
word which the Holy Spirit 
hath spoken unto you. 

4. Abide In Me by the Holy 
Splrtt. As the sapling cannot 
bear fruit of itself unless It 
abide In the vineyard, no more 
can ye except ye abide In Me. 

5. I am the vineyard, and the 
Holy Spirit Is the Banour of 
spirits. Abide in the Holy 
Splrtt and the Holy Splrtt in 
you. 

6. If a man abide not In the 
Ho]y Spirit, he can do nothing.' 
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7. SI manaerlUs In splrltu 
B&D.cto: peUte et quodcumque 
peUsUs flet uobls. 

8. In hoe clarlflcaturt eaUs 
patrem celeatem ueatrum: II 
IIPlrttum B&D.etum glortflca.beJ'lo 
IUs. In hoc glorlam spiritus 
B&D.cU In uobls manifeataturt 
eaUs et glorlam patrla et; glor
tam mt1 del: sl spirltus sancU 
dllClpull manaeriUs. 

9. Sicut dlllgo splrltum sanc
tum: pater d1llglt splrltum 
aanctum. 

10. SI splrltuum salbatorll 
precepta aerbaberltis: maneblU. 
In dllecUone patrls: slcut ego 
lerbabl precePta spiritus saneU: 
et In dlleeUone patrls et spir
Itus sancU maneo. 

11. Hee locutus sum uobls: 
ut ga.udlum splrltuum dlsclpu
lorum Iplrttus saneU Bit In 
uobls per splrltum sanctum. 

12. Hoc est preceptum 
meum: ut dl1lga.t1s "Inulcem 
per splrltum sanctum slcut ego 
d1llgo uos. 

13. Malorem hac splrltuum 
dlleetionem meam nemo habet: 
ut anlmam suam effunderet 
quis pro splriUbus amlcorum 
suorwn. 

14. Uos amlet mel eaUs: sl 
fecerltls que spiritus sanetus 
preclplt uobls. 

15. lam non dlcam uos Ber
bas: quia Berbus nesclt quid 

7. If ye abide In the Holy 
Spirlt, ask, aDd whatever ye 
haTe asked sball be done unto 
you. 

8. Herein BhalI ye glorify 
your Heavenly Father If ye 
glortfy the Holy Spirlt. Herein 
shall ye Bhow the glory of the 
Holy Spirit In you, and the 
glory of the Father, and tbe 
glory of the Son of God, If ye 
continue the dlaelples of the 
Holy Spirlt. 

9. ETen as I love the Holy 
Spirlt, the Father loveth the 
Holy Spirlt. 

10. If ye keep the commancJ. 
ments of the Sarlour of ap1rlts. 
ye BhalI abide In the love of 
~e Father: even as I have kept 
the commandments of the Holy 
Spirlt, and abide in the love of 
the Father and of the Hot., 
Spirit. 

11. Tbese thlnga have I 
spoken unto you that the Jo., 

. of the Bplrlts of the disciples of 
the Holy Spirit may be In YOll 

by the Holy Spirlt. 

12. Tbls Is My precept, that 
ye love one another by the 
Holy Spirit even as I love you. 

13. Greater love hath no 
man than this love of Mine for 
the spirits of men, that one 
should pour out bls life for the 
spirits of bis friends. 

14. Ye are My friends If ye 
do whatsoever the Holy Spirlt 
blddeth you. 

15. I wlll not henceforth 
call you servants, for the serv-
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faclat magister eius. Uos au
tem dlcam amlcos: qulbus uer
bum quod audiul a salbatore 
splrltuum euangellzabl. 

16. Non me dllexlstis: sed 
pater dllexit uos et posuit UOB: 
ut fructum spiritus sanctl at
teratlB pro glorlam suam. 

17. Quodcumque per splrltum 
sanctum pecierltls patrem spir
ltuum: dablt pater uobls pro 
glorlam suam et pro glorlam 
spiritus sanctl et pro glorlam 
fUll del. 

18. SI splrltlbus mallgnls 
hOOlo estls: aclUs quia me prl
orem hOOierunt. 

19. SI ego fulssem spiritus 
malign us: spiritus mallgnl me 
diUgerenl Quia ego diUgo UOB: 

propterea hodlerunt uos spir
Itus mallgnl. 

20. Mementote sermones mel: 
quem ego dlxl uobls: non est 
serbus malor maglstro suo. SI 
me persecutl sunt: et uos per
sequentur. SI sermonem spir
itus sanctl hodlerunt:· ser
monem uestrum hodienl 

21. Sed spiritus sanctus hab
ltablt In uobls: et spiritus ma
lign! non uobls nocebunl 

22. SI non uenlssem et locu
tus: non fulsset mundo pecca
tum: sed nunc non est eXCUBar 
clo peecatl sut. 

23. Qui sermonem spiritus 
aanctl hodlt: et patris aer-

ant knoweth not what his mas
ter doeth. But I will call you 
friends to whom I have made 
known the word which I have 
heard from the Saviour of spir
its. 

16. Ye did not love Me, but 
the Father loved you, and hath 
placed you, that ye might bring 
forth the fruit of the Holy 
Spirit tor His glory. 

17. Whatsoever by the Holy 
Spirit ye ask the Father of 
spirits, the Father wlll give 
you tor His glory and for the 
glory of the Holy Spirit and for 
the glory of the Son of God. 

18. It ye are hated by evil 
spirits, ye know that they first 
hated Me. 

19. It I had been an evil 
spirit, the evil spirits would 
love Me. Because I love you, 
the evil spirits hate you. 

20. Rem e m b e r My word 
which I spake unto you. The 
slave is not greater than his 
master. If they have perse
cuted Me, they will also perse
cute you; If they hate the word 
of the Holy Spirit, they will 
hate your word also. 

21. But the Holy Spirit will 
dwell In you; and the evil spir
Its shall not hurt you. 

22. It I had not come and 
spoken, the world would not 
have sin; but now there Is no 
excuse for its sin. 

23. He that hateth the word 
of the Holy Spirit hateth also 
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monem et flIll del sermonem 
hodlt. 

24. SI opera non teelsaem in 
Mundo que nemo aUus fecit: 
non haberent peecatum: sed 
nunc uiderunt at hodlerunt 
ftllum del et patrem suum: 

26. Ut Bermo inpleatur yaaye 
prophete: quia hodierunt splr
ltum sanctum graUs. 

26. Cum autem uenerit spir
itus sanctus Balbator spirituum: 
quem ego et pater dillglmus: 
ille tesUmonium peribebit splr
Ittbus hominum de me: 

27. Et sui disci pull tesUmo
nlum perhibebunt: qui ser
monem spiritus sancU serbabe
runt. 

XVI. Hee euangelizo uobis: ut 
spiritus maligni per salbatorem 
splrituum superaU sint a uobls: 

2. Absque sinagoglis facient 
homines expellere uos: set 
uenit hora ut omnis qui inter
lI.clt discipulum spiritus sancU 
arbitretur se obsequium pres
tare deo. 

3. [DeeBt.] 
•. Set hee locutus sum 

uobis: ut cum uenerit spirit
uum sal bator suggerat spiriti
bus hominum que spiritus sane
tus per me dixerit. Hee spiritus 
sanctus non dixit ab Iniclo 
quia uobiscum eram. 

6. Nunc ad patrem spirit-

the word ot the Father and the 
word of the Son of God. 

2.. It I had not done in the 
world the works which DOn~ 

other ever did, they would not 
have sin, but now have they 
both seen and hated the Son of 
God and His Father: 

26. That the word of the 
prophet Isaiah might be ful
ftlled, They hated the Holy 
Spirit without a cause. 

26. But when the Holy 
Spirit, the Saviour of spirits, 1B 
come, whom I and the Father 
love, He shall tesUfy of Me to 
the spirits ot men. 

27. And His disciples also 
shall tesuty, who have kept the 
word of the Holy Spirit. 

XV I. 1. These things I tell 
you to the intent that by the 
Saviour of spirits the evil spir
its may be overcome by you. 

2. They shall make men ex
pel you from the synagogues: 
Yea, the hour cometh when 
whosoever kllleth a disciple 
of the Holy Spirit will think 
that he doeth God service. 

3. [Absent.] 
•. But these things have I 

told you that, when the Saviour 
of spirits is come, He may re
call to the spirits ot men the 
things which the Holy Spirit 
bath spoken by Me. Tbese 
things the Holy Spirit said not 
at the beg1nn1ng beeaU8e I was 
with you. 

6. Now will I return to the 
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uum et ad salbatorem splrituum 
red1bo: 

6. Et quJa hee locutus sum 
uobls: tristlc1a Inplebltur cor 
ueatrum. 

7. Set ego ueritatem. dlco 
uobls: expedlt uobls ut ego 
uadam. SI entm non hablero 
salbator sptrituum homlnum 
paraclftus non uentet ad uOS. 
SI autem habtero: salbator splr
ltuum homtuum paraclttus uen
let ad uOS. 

8. Et cum uenerit: arguet 
8P1r1tus homtnum de peccato 
et de lustltla et gloria splrtt
uum ftUorum del. 

9, 10, 11. [Dennt.] 
12. Adhuc multa habeo uobls 

dicere: set non potestts por
tare modo. 

13. Cum autem uenerlt sal
bator splrituum: sptrittbus hOo 
mlnum spiritus sanctus hosten
det gloriam spirltuum ftUorum 
del. 

14. [Deelt.] 
15. Omnia que habet pater 

measunl. 

16. Modicum et uJdebltts 
glorlam patrls mel. Iterum 
sabbatum et uidebttts glorlam 
ftlU del. 

17. Dlxerunt ergo disclpuli 
ad se. QuId est hoc quod dicit 
modicum. 

Father of spirits and to the Sa
viour of sptrlts. 

6. And because I have said 
these thtngs unto you, your 
heart will be ftlled with sorrow. 

7. Nevertheless I tell you 
the truth: It Is expedient for 
you that I go away; for If I go 
not away the Saviour of the 
spirits of men, which Is the 
Comforter, will not come unto 
you. But if I go away, the 
Saviour of splrtts will come 
unto fOU. 

8. And when He Is come he 
will convince the spirits of men 
of Sin, and of the righteousness 
and glory of the sptrtts of the 
children of God. 

9, 10, 11. [Absent.] 
12. I have yet many things 

to say unto you; but ye cannot 
bear them now. 

13. But when the Saviour of 
splrtts Is come, then unto the 
spirits of men shall be shown 
by the Holy Sptrlt the glory of 
the spirits of the children of 
God. 

14. [Absent.] 
15. All t h I n g s that the 

Father hath are Mine. 

16. A Uttle while, and ye 
shall see the glory of My 
Father: one Sabbath more and 
ye shall see the glory of the 
Son of God. 

17. Therefore said the dis
ctples one to another, Wbat Is 
this that He salth, A little 
whUeT 
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18. Nescimus quid loquitur. 

19. Cognobit dominus Ibesus 
quia uolebant eum interrogare 
de gloriam suam: et dixit els. 
De gloriam patrlll et de glor· 
iam tilil del querebatis T 

20. Amen amen dlco uobis. 
Modicum et gloriam spirituum 
ftJlorum dei: splriUbus hominum 
per spiritum sanctum hosten· 
dam. 

21. Mulier cum parit habet 
trist1c1am: quia uenit hora elus. 
Cum autem pepererit puerum: 
lam hobUulscltur pressuram: 
quia peperlt hominem in mun· 
dum. 

22. Et uos igitur nunc tris· 
ticlam habetis. Iterum antem 
uidebo uos: et gaudebit spiritus 
uester. Et gaudlum uestrum 
nemo tollet a uobis. Et in lIlo 
die non interrogabltls qulc
quam. 

23. Amen amen dlco uobls: 
III quid pecleritis patrem per 
splritum sanctum dablt uobis. 

24. Usque modo non petlsUa 
quicquam per spiritum sanc
tum. Petite et haccipietis; ut 
gaudium spirituum ftliorum dei 
uestrum sit per spirltum sanc
tum. 

26. Hec per spir1tum sanc
tum looutus sum sp1ritlbus hom· 
inum. Uenit hora cum palam 
hostendam gloriam patris et 

18. We know not what He 
saith. 

19. The Lord Jesus kneW' 
that they were desirous to ask 
Him concerning His glory, and 
He salth unto them, Were ye 
inquiring concerning the glory 
of the Father and concerning 
the glory ot the Son of God? 

20. Verily, ver11y, I say unto 
you, A llttle wh11e, and I wUl 
show by the Holy Spirit to the 
spirits of men the glory of the 
spirits of the chlldren of God. 

21. A woman, when she Is 
in travall, hath sorrow because 
her hour is come; but when she 
is delivered of the chlld, then 
she forgetteth the anguish, be
cause she hath brought a man 
into the world. 

22. And ye now therefore 
have s01jl"0w; but I wlIl see you 
again, and your spirit shall re
joice, and ,"your joy none shall 
take from· you. And in that 
day ye shall ask no more qUe&
tiona. 

23. VerUy, verily, I say unto 
you, If ye ask anything of the 
Father by the Holy Spirit, He 
will give it unto you. 

24. Hitherto have ye asked 
nothing by the Holy Spirit: 
Ask and ye shall receive, that 
the joy of the spirits of the 
chHdren of God may by the 
Holy Spirit be yours. 

25. These things have I 
spoken by the Holy Spirit to 
the spirits of men: the hour 
cometh when I shall plainly 
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c10riam splrftus sancti et glor
lam fUU del. 

26. IlIa die splrituum fUl
arum dei gloriam uldebitls. 

27. Ipse splrftus sanctus 
splrituum salbator dlllgtt spir
itus bominUID. 

28. Et pater sPlrituUID dlllgtt 
diacipulos splrftus sanctl. 

29. Dlcunt el disci pull : Ecce 
nunc palam loqueris de gloriam 
patrls et de gloriam spiritus 
sanctl et de glorlam filll del. 

10. Nunc sclmus gloriam 
SplrftuUID fUlorum del. 

81. Respondlt dominus Ibe
BUS: Modo gloriam spiritus 
sanctl et gloriam patris et glor
lam AUl del scltls! 

32. Ecce bora uenlt ut dis
pargamlnl unusqulsque In pro
pria: et me solum reJ!lnquatis. 
Et nOD SUID salus: quia spiritus 
sanctus et pater mecum sunt. 

33. Hoc per splritum sanc
tum splrftlbus bominum locutus 
SUID: ut splritibus hominum 
sp1r1tus 88llcti splrituUID sal· 
batoris fteret pax. Ab mallgnls 
splrftibus pressuram babebltis: 
set spiritus sanctus splrltus 
uestroa salbablt. 

show the glory of the Father 
and the glory of the Holy Spirit 
and the glory of the Son of 
God. 

26. In that day ye shall see 
the glory of the spirits of the 
children of God. 

27. The Holy Spirit Himself, 
the Saviour at spirits, loveth 
the spirits of men. 

28. And the Father of spir
its loveth the disciples of the 
Holy Spirit. 

29. The disciples say unto 
Him, La, now speak.est Thou 
plainly at the glory of the Fa
ther and of the glory of the 
Holy Spirit and of the glory of 
the Son of God. 

30. Now we know the glory 
of the spirits of the children of 
God. 

31. The Lard Jesus an
swered, Do ye now know the 
glory of the Holy Spirit and 
the glory of the Father and the 
glory of the Son ot God? 

32. Bebold the bour cometh 
that ye shall be scattered every 
man to bls own, and shall leave 
Me alone: and yet I am not 
alone because the Holy Spirit 
and the Father are with Me. 

33. These things by the 
Holy ISplrit have 1 spoken to 
the spirits of men, that to the 
spirits of men might come the 
Holy Spirit's, the Saviour of 
SPirits', peace. From evll spir
its ye shall have tribulation, 
but the Holy Spirit shall save 
your spirits. 
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XV II. I, J. Hee locutus eet: 
et sublebatla oceulls suls dixit. 
Pater ut glorificarent te sptritus 
hominum: per splritum sanc

. tum splritlbus fillorum del de
dtstl ultam eternam. 

3. Hee est autem ultam eter
nam: spiritus s8.netl disclpull 
per splritum sanctum fieri. 

., 6. Ego tlbl hobedibl pater 
super terram: minlBterium con
sumabi quod dedlBtI micM ut 
facerem. Et nunc glorifica me 
gloria quam habul prius quam 
mundus fieret apud sptritum 
sanctum et te. 

6. Manifestabl gloriam splr
Ituum flliorum del splritlbus 
hominum: et glioriam sptritUB 
sanctl et gloriam filli del. 

7. Nunc sciunt gloriam pa
tris et gloriam spiritus sanctl 
et gloriam filii del. 

8. Ego hOBtendl splritlbus 
hominum gloriam sptrituum 
flUorum del. Nunc cognober
unt splrituum hominum salba
toris glorlam et gloriam patris 
spirituum et gloriam flUi del. 

9, 10. [De"""t.] 

11. Pater sande: serba spir
itus sanctl dlsclpulorum qUOB 
dedlstl michi spiritus: ab spiro 
itibus malignis. 

12. Cum essem cum eis ser
babam per sptritum sanctum 

XVII. 1, 2. These words He 
spake and lifted up his eyes 
and said, Father, that the spir
Its of .men might glorify Thee, 
thou hast given by the Holy 
Spirit to the spirits of the chU
dren of God eternal life. 

3. And this is life eternal: 
to be made by the Holy Spirit 
disciples of the Holy Spirit. 

4. I have obeyed Thee, Fa
ther, on the earth: I have fin
ished the miniStry which Thou 
gavest Me to ,fulfll. 

6. And now, glorify Me with 
the glory which I had, before 
the world was made, with the 
Holy Spirit and with Thee. 

6. I have manife8ted the 
glory of the spirits of the chil
dren of God to the SPirits of 
men, and the glory of the Holy 
Spirit and the glory of the Son 
of God. 

7. Now they know the glory 
of the Father and the glory of 
the Holy Spirit and the glory 
of the Son of God. 

8. I have shown to the spir
its of men the glory of the spir
Its ot the children of God. Now 
have they known the giOry of 
the Saviour of the spirits of 
men, and the glory of the Fa
ther of spirits and the glory of 
the Son of God. 

9, 10. [Abient.] 

11. Holy Father, keep the 
spirits of the disciples of the 
Holy Spirit, which Thou hast 
given Me, from evil spirits. 

12. While I was with them 
I kept the spirits of the chll-
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spiritus 1lllorum def. Quos de
distl mlch1 custodlbl: et nemo 
8% his ab spirltlbus malilgnis 
superatus est: nisi spiritus 1llli 
perdicionIs ut scriptura inplere. 
tur. 

18. Nunc ad spirltuum sal
batorem et ad patrem spirituum 
uenio: et hee locutus sum ut 
spiritus homiDum salbem ab 
spiriUbus maUgnts. 

14. Ego dedi spirltlbus hom
Snum sermonem tuum. Et splr
ltuum malignorum habuerunt 
hodium. 

15. Non rogo ut tollas spir
itus horum de mundo: set ut 
spiritus fiUorum dei serbee: ab 
spiritlbus maUgnis. 

16. [Dee,t.] 
17. Sanctl1l.ca spiritus fillo

rum del per splritum sanctum. 

18. Sicut tu me mlsistl in 
passionem: ut spiritus homlnum 
salbem: et ego per splritum 
sanctum mltto hos in passlonem. 

19. Et per splritum sanctum 
sancUfico spiritus 1lllorum dei: 
ut sint salbatl spiritus hominum 
per salbatoris splrituum ser
monem quem euangeUzabunt. 

20. Non pro his autem rogo 
tantum: set pro els quos sane
tiftcaturas est spiritus SaDctus 

per sermonem eorum: ut sint 
Vol. LXXIV. No. 293. 10 

dren of God by the Holy Spirit. 
Those that Thou gavest Me I 
have kept and none of them 
hath been overcome by evil 
spirits, except the spirit of the 
son of perdltlon, that the scrip
ture might be ful.fUled. 

13. Now to the Saviour of 
spirits aDd to the Father of 
spirits I come; and these things 
have I spoken to saTe the splr· 
Its of men from evil spirits. 

14. I have given unto the 
spirits of men Thy word; aDd 
they have Incurred the hatred 
of eTil spirits. 

15. I ask not that Thou 
should est take their spirits out 
of the world; but that Thou 
shouldest keep the spirits of 
the children of God from evil 
spirits. 

16. [Ab,ent.] 
17. SaDctify the spirits of 

the children of God by the Holy 
Spirit. 

18. As Thou didst send Me 
unto suffering, that I might 
save the spirits of men, I also 
by the Holy Spirit send them 
unto suffering. 

19. And by the Holy Spirit 
I sanctlfy the spirits of the chll· 
dren of God, that the spirits of 
men may be saved by the word 
of the Saviour of spirits, which 
they shall preach. 

20. Neither ask I for these 
alone; but also for them which 
the Holy Spirit shall sanctify 
by their word, that by the Holy 
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BalbaU ab splrtt1bus mallgnis 
per splritum sanctum. . 

21. [Deelt.] 
22. Et ego carltate quam tu 

dlligis me: spiritus hominum 
per spiritum sanctum dlligo. 

23. [Deelt.] 
24. Pater quos ded1sU mlchi 

uolo ut ubi ego sum: et 1Ill 
sint mecum; ut u1deant glor
lam spirituum 1lllorum del. 

25. Pater sancte: mundus te 
non cognobit: ego autem te 
cognobl. Et hll per splrltum 
sanctum sciunt gloriam spiritus 
sancti et gloriam patrts et 
glortam fllU del. 

26. Et ego sanctiflcabl splr
ltibus homlnum nomen tuum et 
sanctiflcabo: ut per splrltum 
sanctum splrltuum 1lllorum dei 
gaudium splrltibus homlnum 
fleretur: et gloriam etamam 
splrltuum 1lllorum del per splr
ttum sanctum consequerentur. 

Spirit they may be saved from 
eTll spirits. 

21. [AbIent.] 
22. For I love by I the Holy 

Spirit, with the love wherewith 
thou dost love Me, the spirits 
of men. 

23. [AbIent.] 
24. Father, I will that they 

whom Thou hast given Me may 
be with Me where I am, that 
they may behold the glory of 
the spirits of the children of 
God. 

25. Holy Father, the world 
hath not known Thee, but I 
have known Thee; and these 
by the Holy Spirit know the 
glory of the Holy Spirit and the 
glory of the Father and the 
glory of the Son of God. 

26. And I have sanctifled to 
the spirits of men Thy Name. 
and will sanctify It; that the 
spirits of men. may have by the 
Holy Spirit the joy of the spir
Its of the children ot God; and 
by the Holy Spirit may obtain 
the eternal glory ot the spirits 
of the chlldren of God. 

The words of St. John's Gospel are a peal of music, a 
string of pearls, "jewels that on the stretched forefinger of 
all time" will " sparkle forever." The discovery of this new 
1\15., and its washed-out readings, is a rich reward to the 

writer for nearly twenty years spent in deciphering and edit
ing disused and discarded Latin texts. The facilities that 

have been placed at his disposal (by the fortunate and learned 
acquirer and owner of the manuscript) will enable him (Deo 

uolente) to publish by next year the whole manuscript in a 
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manner worthy of its contents. Meanwhile the readers of the 
BIBLIOTHECA SACRA are the first to become acquainted with 
the Central Teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ in its earliest 
known form. 
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